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T h e San Luis O bispo C'ounty Air
Pollution C'ontrol D istrict (APC^D)
w arned the surro u n d in g area o f
San Luis O bispo to take precau
tions w hen being outside because o f
smoke and dust in the air.
T h e foul air conditions are due
to the fires in S o u th ern C alifornia,
along w ith rem aining dust left by
the Zaca Fire.
T h e nearest fire, the Sedgwick
Fire in the Santa Y nez Valley, started
Sunday m o rn in g and will be co n 
tained soon if w inds co n tin u e to c o 
operate, (^al Fire officials said. T he
smoke is blow ing through the San
Luis CThispo area by high-velocity
east and south winds.
A red-riag w arning has been is
sued in the San Luis O bispo C'ounty
in terio r valleys for high winds.
“ T here are 16 fires as far south
as San Diego, ranging from O range
C'ounty to L.A. C'ounty,” said Stacey
Salazar, com m unications operator
for C'al Fire o f San Luis O bispo.
"T h ere is also a fire on Highway
1.S4 by Los Padres.”
T he health advisory cautions
residents to avoid strenuous o u td o o r
activity and to remain indoors over
the next couple o f days.
“ T here is certainly a very high
concentration o f particulates due
to the fires. We advise even healthy
adults — those w ho d o n ’t have re
spiratory issues — no t to be outside,”
said Larry Allen, director at the San
Luis O bispo C'ounty APC'D.
It is recom m ended to use co m 
m on sense w hen planning and
spending tim e o u td o o rs because o f
the high volum e o f airborne dust
and smoke.
T he elderly, young children, and
residents w ith respiratory issues are
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A team o f firefighters spray water on homes burning in Poway on Monday.
encouraged to stay inside. T here are
already com m unity m em bers affect
ed by the smoke.
“ For now, if you can smell it
(smoke), you are breathing it. We
have been getting a lot o f calls co m 
plaining o f w atery eyes and o th er
impacts the air is having on people,”
Allen said.

Allen cautions residents o f San
Luis O bispo to wait for the air to
clear over the next few days b e 
fore resum ing activity if no physical
sym ptom s occur.
T h e Santa Ana w inds are com ing
through San Luis O bispo, m eaning
that the air quality could be low u n 
til Thursday.

Six Ckil Poly students were
victims o f a strong-arm rob
bery Sunday as they walked near
campus in the early hours o f the
m orning, police said. T he San
Luis CTbispo Police D epartm ent
is investigating the incident that
left tw o o f the students with
m inor injuries and one with a
stolen digital camera after they
were reportedly approached and
attacked by two strangers.
C'al Poly Public Safety re
ceived a report from one o f the
on-cam pus dorm itories shortly
after 10 a.m. Sunday that a group
o f six students had been walk
ing together on Ckisa Street near
Sierra Vista R egional Medical
C'enter at about 1 a.m. when
they were approached by a man
and a woman.
The male attacker report
edly began pushing one o f the
male students, knocked him
to the ground and demanded
money. M eanwhile, the female
assailant allegedly attacked one
o f the female students by grab
bing her hair and pulling her to
the ground, before snatching a
digital camera from the victim ’s
purse and fleeing the scene on
foot with her male accomplice.
T he female freshman student
w ho had her camera allegedly
stolen said the attackers were
total strangers w ho approached
them w ithout w arning out o f
the dark.
“ All I saw was this guy com e
from now here, and he started
being violent and pushing one
o f the guys we were w ith,” one
see Robbery, page 2

A SI seeks to m eet student needs
Jessica Ford
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Most students at C'al Poly have
heard o f Associated Students Inc.,
but are not clear about the purpose
or influence the corporation has on
campus. W ho are these people trying
to provide every student with “ the ul
timate college experience” ?
Associated Students Inc., c o m - .
monly known as ASI, is Cal Poly’s
student government.
ASI is led by four students —
Brandon Souza, Laura Baldwin, Tony
G unterm ann and N icole Stromsness
— on a mission to address the needs
and concerns o f all C'al Poly students.
“ We are here for you. We are here
to help you solve problems with cam
pus, make campus better. We are here
to help you get involved and to help
your leadership. It’s a great organiza
tion. It really provides a lot o f services

to students,” said Ciuntermann, me
chanical engineering senior and chair
o f the Board o f 1)irectors.
T b e E lection Process
Souza ran for ASI president during
spring quarter last year against Matt
Taylor and Arvand Sabetian. Souza
won in a ru n -o ff election against Matt
Taylor with 51.3 percent o f the vote.
“ W hen 1 was running for presi
dent 1 had certain platform ideals that
1 ran on and I’m continuing to carry
out those,” Souza said.
Baldwin was appointed by Souza
to fill the position o f chief o f staff.
M embers o f the Board o f Directors
elected Ciuntermann as chair and
Stromsness was elected chair by the.
University U nion Advisory Board.
T b e Branches
ASI is split into three groups: the

Board o f Directors, the University
U nion Advisory Board and the Ex
ecutive Ciabinet.
The Board o f Directors is com 
prised o f 25 student-elected repre
sentatives w ho deal with corporate is
sues and act as student advocates. T he
Board makes decisions on the budget,
personnel matters and audits, but also
works to create resolutions for issues
on campus.
The University U nion Advisory
Board oversees the facilities that are
paid for by ASI fees, including the
University U nion, R ecreation C'en
ter and Sports C om plex. This group
o f students is responsible for the ad
dition ofTV s on the cardio machines
in the gym, the furniture in the U U
and more.
T he Executive C'abinet, overseen
by Baldwin, is a group o f seven stu
dents appointed by Souza and Bald

win to achieve Souza’s goals as ASI
president.
“ C')ne o f the things we are work
ing really hard on this year is uniting
the three branches o f student govern
m ent. In the past w e’ve all been doing
our own thing; no one really knows
w hat’s going on in each branch,” said
Baldwin, chief o f staff and m athem at
ics senior.
“ We feel that if we can get the
whole group together to work on
things that we are passionate about,
then we will be more effective and ef
ficient in going out to the students.”
Plans for 2007-08
T he main prtiject being addressed
this year by ASI is the potential ex
pansion o f the Recreation Center.
This idea began last year w hen re
search was conducted on what stusee ASI, page 2
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From left, the ASI team: Tony Guntermann, chair o f the Board o f Directors; Laura Baldwin, ASl chief o f
staff; Nicole Stromsness, chair o f the University Union Advisory Board; Brandon Souza, ASI president.

ASI
continuedfrom page I

dents were most eoneerned about,
said Souza, ASI president and ag
business senitir.
In February there will be a vote
on w hether students are willing to
pay an increased fee to expand and
renovate the Kecreation C\*nter.
Stromsness, chair o f the U niver
sity U nion Advisory board and civil
engineering senior, said her main
goal for this year is to educate stu
dents about the upcom ing K ecre
ation Camuct referendum.
“There was a referendum two
years ago and it was massive," she
said. “ I was a freshman at the time
and people were really confused
about It. I rem em ber it would just
be a ‘Yes' campaign. This time its
not going to be like that at all.”
Stromsness stressed the im por
tance o f making an informed deci
sion and said ASI will provide the
students with all the facts.

Robbery
continued from page 2

o f the other female students m the
group said. “ T hen we saw this crazy
girl come out o f now here, and she
started attacking too.”
T he gnnip o f students Hed and
ran acmss the street. T he male and
female w ho were attacked both
sustained m inor abrasions to the
forehead and face from the attacks,
neither requiring em ergency care,
according to the pt>hce report. The
freshman wlm had her camera sto
len said that it was w orth about
S3» Mt.

“ I will definitely be m ore cau
tious about going out and walking
.ifter dark.” she said. She warned

Students for Students
ASI is a forum for students to
voice concerns and give suggestions
about issues affecting them on cam
pus. Students are encouraged to take
advantage o f this resource to possi
bly bring about change at Cal boly.
“ I would hope that students can

really have an open approach to us
because w ere students too. We are
bored in class. We go hom e every
day. We put our pants on the same
way. 1 just want students to know
that we are just regular people and
to com e to us with concerns that
they have,” Souza said.
T he four leaders o f ASI expressed
a concern that some students find it
harder to approach them because o f
their positions in student govern
ment.
“ My door is always open. I’m a
student too. 1 love what I’m doing,
but I also love to be am ong the stu
dents. 1 really enjoy talking to stu
dents every chance 1 get,” Baldwin
said.
ASI members are forced to bal
ance their job, schoolwork and a
personal life, all the while being ad
vocates for students.
“ Obviously school comes first,
but you h.ive to make sacrifices. It’s
not like you have set hours for this
job. It’s 2 4 /7 .You’re always thinking
about it,” Ciuntermann said.

that the incident should be a cau
tion to other students out late to
“ never let your guard dow n.”
T he second student agreed.
“ N ow |th e danger] feels very real.
I feel like w hen I go out late I have
to be a lot more careful. 1 have to be
aware o f where I am and w ho I’m
w ith, and pay attention to where
the nearest blue em ergency lights
are.
T he three female students m
the group are all freshmen living in
Irinity Hall on campus. T he three
males in the group are students liv
ing at Mustang Village apartments
on Foothill Boulevard.
"I couldn’t begin to guess what
these two (suspects) were thinking,”
said Sgt. Kick O o c k e r o f the San
F ills O bispo I'olice D epartm ent.

“ W ithout a w eapon, why would a
man and a woman approach a group
o f six ... I w ouldn’t have any idea,
but at that time o f the m orning,
drugs and alcohol could have been
a factor in their decision-m aking.”
Police currently have no leads
to go on and there is no apparent
link between the students and the
suspects, police said. H e noted that
there was a n in e-h o u r gap between
the time o f the incident and the
time it was reported to police, and
that the tw o attackers had a lot o f
time to get aw.iy from the area.
T he male and female assailants
are both described as in their 20s,
about .S-foot-'> with stocky builds,
and both were reportedly dressed
111 dark, hooded sweatshirts at the
time.

“ It’s their money so they have
that right. My goal will be to make
sure that as many students clearly
understand this issue as possible,”
she said.
Sustainability on campus has also
becom e a top concern for ASI. Cal
boly is looking to Sonoma State as
a leader in prom oting sustainability
on campus. T he recreation center at
Sonoma State was renovated a few
years agci and made completely sus
tainable, Stromsness said.
“ In my and ASl’s com m itm ent
to sustainability, we continue to
work on looking to ways that we
can make not only ASI, but also the
campus, sustainable and environ
mentally friendly,” Souza said.
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School officials often dism iss
or ignore signs o f sexual abuse
Juliet W illiam s
ASS<X'IATKD PRHSS

Jason Abhyankar was a charming,
chansmahc presence when he arrived
at Village View Elementary School in
Huntington Beach in 1997.
The fourth-grade teacher em
braced innovative learning approaches
and was soon being invited to socialize
with enamored parents. Single m oth
ers embraced him as a role model for
their sons.
Yet Abhyankar also was a classic
pedophile, using his natural charm
to groom his victims by ingratiating
himself with their families. He re
warded children with praise and affec
tion before sexually assaulting them.
He eventually was caught, and in
2002 was sentenced to 24 years in
state prison after being convicted o f
nine felony child molestation counts.
Yet in the years leading up to
his arrest, Abhyankars affections for
young children did not go unno
ticed. As in other cases where teach
ers abused their students, teachers ,ind
administrators suspected trouble but
failed to notify police.
At Village View, some o f Abhyan
kar s fellow teachers and even a school
board member reported to adminis
trators that he spent a lot o f time alone
with young boys, sometimes inside his
locked classroom. He also gave rides
to boys in his car, often alone with
them.
At one point, an aide was even
placed in Abhyankars cla.ssroom and
told not to let the teacher out o f her
sight.
School principal Kristi Hickman
threatened to fire him after parents
complained about his behavior. But
Abhyankar responded with his own
threat o f a lawsuit for character defa
mation, and Hickman balked.
She wrote him a glowing rcconiniendation letter in e.xchange for his
resignation.
That letter and a follow-up refer
ence by phone allowed Abhyankar to
land another teaching job at Bortola
Hills Elementary in Trabuco C'anyon,
w'hea* a 9-year-old boy eventually re
ported being molested.
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The parents o f a girl who was molested in elementary school by her
band teacher hold a portrait o f their daughter.
In all, six boys came forward to
say they were molested by Abhyankar
during his teaching career.
The childrens parents won a $6.8
million settlement, mostly fiDiii the
Ocean View Unified Schcwl District,
for negligence in failing to protect the
students in its care.
“This was an egregious example
o f a school looking out more for its
administration than its students,” said
Los Angeles attorney David King,
who represented the boys’ families in
the civil lawsuit.
Abhyankar’s case is but one ex
ample o f a disturbing undercurrent
to cases o f sexual abuse o f students by
teachers or administrators. A sevenmonth Associated Press investigation
o f sexual abuse by ('alifornia educa
tors revealed that in many instances
other school employees suspected or
were aware o f the abuse but failed to
notify law enforcement.
Cases such as Abhyankar’s are re
ferred to as “passing the trash,” said
King, who over the last decade has
filed about 1(K) lawsuits against Cali
fornia school districts accused o f over
looking sexual abuse o f students.
“You’ve got an unfit employee,you
want to get rid o f him, but you want
to do it cleanly, quickly and efficiently.
And what you do is you cut a deal
with the employee,” King said. “ But
guess what? Someone else is going to
hire him because they’re not getting
all the information they need.”
Hickman, Abhyankar’s principal

at Village View, was not criminally
charged and remains an elementary
school principal in the district. An at
torney for the school district said he
was prohibited from releasing any
personnel informarion about whether
she was punished.
Hickman did not return a tele
phone message left for her at Star
View School in Midway City.
C'orazon Kodil did lose her ad
ministrative credential after she was
charged with failing to report allega
tions o f child abuse.
The Santa Clara CYninty district
attorney’s office said Kixlil had re
ports as early as November 1999 that
a popular fifth-grade teacher, Mario
I )uarte, was inappropriately touching
girls in his class but decided after in
terviewing the 10- and 11-year-olds
that their claims were not credible.
Kodil also ignored long-standing
rumors about the teacher’s conduct,
according to prosecutors. Eventually,
another teacher reported the allega
tions after overhearing a group o f girls
talking about them, and the district
launched an investigation.
Duarte pleaded guilty in January
2(K)1 to charges o f sexually molest
ing five girls over a two-year peritxl
and was sentenced to 19 yean in pris
on. The charges .igainst Kodil wea*
dropped because the stitute o f limita
tions had expired.
Despite losing her administrative
credential, she retains a valid teaching
license.

State Briefs
SA N F R A N C IS C O (A P) —
The popular online social network
Facebook Inc.'is being sued by an
Indiana woman w ho alleges it has
profited from its members send
ing thousands o f unauthorized
text messages to mobile phone us
ers whose numbers previously be
longed to other people.
The lawsuit, filed Monday in a
San Jose federal court, highlights
the confusion and frustration that
can arise as Web sites extend their
services to mobile handsets with
phone numbers that have been re
assigned, or “ recycled,” after another
custom er’s service ended.
•••
LO S A N G E L E S (A P) —
Wildfires breaking out across South
ern C'alifornia are being fueled by
stronger than usual Santa Ana winds
roaring out o f the region’s canyons,
scientists said Monday.
The fires have killed at least one
person, burned thousands o f acres
and forced hundreds o f thousands
o f people out o f their homes.
The powerful, dr>' winds typi
cally blow between O ctober and
February and peak in December.
•••
SA N T A R O S A (A P) — Pet
aluma man w on’t face felony man
slaughter charges in connection
with a gruesome boating accident
on Lake Sonoma.
A judge has dismissed the felony
charges against Will Dawson, in the
death o f Mark Spier in May.

The 51 -year-old Spier was killed
after jum ping off a back o f a ski boat
operated by Dawson.
Authorities say Spier died of
slash wounds when he was hit by
the propellor o f the boat.
•••
V IC T O R V IL L E (A P) — A
22-year-old Victorville man has
been arrested for allegedly trying
to drown his estranged girlfriend
and her 7-m onth-old daughter in
a bathtub.
Marcus Tobin has been booked
for investigation o f attempted m ur
der, kidnapping, false imprisonment
and a gang enhancement.
Sgt. Jim Evans says the woman
was bound at the feet and hands
and the attacker forced her head
under water.
•••
L O S A N G E L E S (A P) — A
m other and her teenage daughter
are facing murder charges in the
killing o f a Vallejo woman earlier
this month.
Authorities say 51-year-old K enee Antoinette Williams and her
daughter, 18-year-old Simone Pa
trice Martin, are being held w ith
out bail after being charged in the
slaying o f Shaunacie Yazzie.
The 27-year-old Yazzie was
found dead in her hom e on O cto
ber 7th.
Vallejo police aren’t discussing a
possible motive in the murder, but
say Williams and Martin both knew
Yazzie.

A ttention Cal Poly Clubs:

POUCE B10TH
Oct. 18,17:53 - Officer investigated a report of threatening/annoying teiephone
calls received by a facuity member.
Oct. 19, 00:14 - Officer provided first-responder medical aid to a female victim
reported to be having seizures and vomiting in the Sierra Madre Towers.
Oct. 20, 02:02 - An officer arrested a driver for driving under the influence of alco
hol on Slack.

Avoid

Burnout

Oct. 21, 00:18 - Officers provided first-responder medical aid to a victim of aicohoi
poisoning in the North Mountain Halls.
Oct. 21,18:24 - Officers searched the area along Poly Canyon Road for a subject
reportedly fondling himself while watching Joggers along the roadway. The subject
was described as: white, maie, adult, short dark hair, white shirt, with dark blue
shorts.
Oct. 21, 23:02 - University Police dispatch received a celluiar 911 telephone caii
from a subject sounding intoxicated. The subject stated he was standing in a foun
tain without his pants. An officer conducted a cursory check around campus water
features.
^
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N ational
Briefs
TU LSA , Okla. (A P) — Oral
U^oherts returned to his namesake
university Monday and denied
the lurid accusations that have
threatened to enguU the school,
telling students and employees in
a chapel service that “the devil is
not going to steal OKU.”
Making his first visit to C')ral
Roberts University in three years,
Roberts said at the service that his
son Richard Ikoberts, w ho took
a leave o f absence as the school’s
president last week, eventually
will return to his position, the
Tulsa World reported.
Three former professors sued
the university Oct. 2 for wrongful
termination, claiming they were
dismissed after they turned over
to the board o f regents a copy o f
a report docum enting moral and
ethical lapses on the part o f R ich
ard Roberts and his family.
•••
V A N C O U V E R , Wash. (AP)
— An S-year-old boy riding in a
car with his inoin called 911 sev
eral times to report that she wasn’t
“acting normal,” leading to her
arrest for investigation o f drunken
driving and other charges, au
thorities said.
Paulette Lynn Spears, 33, was
arrested Saturday after she drove
to a fire station and said she had a
medical problem.
(iuided by her son’s descrip
tion o f what he could see frtnn
the car, as well as by global po
sitioning technology to track the
phone calls, deputies arrived at the
station less than a ininute later.
•••

: News :

F-16 crashes are up; pilot error seen as a major factor
Scott Lindlaw
ASS(XIAn-.l) 1>KHSS
The dreaded BANC! came from
deep w ithin the F-16’s lone engine,
shaking the warplane as it made
passes over an Arizona bom bing
range last 1)ecember. T hen came
the alarm ing loss o f thrust.
Two attem pts tt) restart the en 
gine failed. Having exhausted their
options, the pilot and his student
bailed out, parachuting to safety
before the plane slammed into the
Sonoran Desert, a $21 million loss
for taxpayers.
N ot all F -I6 pilots have been
so lucky recently. T he accident rate
for this w orkhorse fighter has risen
over the past few years, and tw o pi
lots have died in the past year, ac
cording to an Associated Press re
view o f Air Force docum ents.
In the fiscal year that ended Sept.
30, there were 10 “Class A ” F-16
accidents — crashes that resulted in
death, loss o f the aircraft or damage
o f m ore than $1 million. (An 11th
F-16 crash was counted separately
as a com bat loss by the military be
cause the pilot was strafing enem y
trucks at the time.)
T he total was up from nine the
previous year, five the year before
that and just two the year before
that.
T he num ber o f crashes has gone
up even though the total num ber
o f hours dow n has dropped steadily
over the past five years.
An Air Force official said that
one factor appears to be hum an

ASSOCIATED PRESS

The number o f F-16 crashes has gone up each o f the past three years,
while their hours flown have decreased over the past flve years.
error, and that pilots and m ainte
nance crews must stay on guard
against complacency. Pilot error
was blamed for three accidents and
the Iraq com bat crash last year.
“ I liken the problem to a really
good football team that drops its
guard,” said C ol. Willie Brandt, the
ch ief o f the Aviation Safety Divi
sion at the Air Force Safety C enter
and an F-16 pilot now flying com 
bat missions in Iraq. “ We started
well this year and were on track,
but have slipped a little. If 1 have
a concern it is in the trend I see
there.”
T h e rate o f Class A accidents
this year — 3.18 per lOO.OOO hours
flown — was the highest since
2001, w hen it w-as 3.85 because o f
a rash o f engine failures.
T h e Class A accidents last fiscal
year include crashes that happened
d u ring training in the U nited States
and Italy. T he total also includes
several crashes that happened d u r
ing sorties in Iraq while the pilots

were not engaging the enemy.
O n e expert said that it may be
that as the Iraq war drags on, the
stress o f com bat is taking a toll on
the 1,300 F-16s in the U.S. fleet,
and their pilots.
“ T hat m ight be putting wear and
tear on the planes,” said John Pike,
director o f the W ashington-based
military think tank Globalsecurity.
org. “ It m ight be putting wear and
tear on crews.”
T he F-16 is know n in Air Force
circles as the “ lawn d art” for its
tendency to plunge back to Earth
w hen its single engine flames out,
and in most years, engine failure
causes m ore accidents than any
o th er factor. But pilot error was re
sponsible for about the same num 
ber o f F-16 accidents as engine
failure in the past year.
An Air Force-w ide increase last
fiscal year in destroyed aircraft has
spurred the service to redouble its
efforts to confront hum an error,
Brandt said.

T h e Air Force Safety C'enter
housed at K irtland Air Force Base
in N ew M exico now has a full
tim e flight surgeon, an aviation
physiologist, a life-support special
ist and tw o aviation psychologists
on the staff, Brandt said.
“ 7 hey are constantly im m ersed
in try in g to find ways to improve
the hum an side o f aviation,” he
said.
O n e problem safety experts
are on guard against is exhaustion
amid the day-and-night sorties
F-16 pilots are flying in Iraq.
O h io Air N ational G uard Maj.
Kevin Sonnenberg, 42, died in
June w hen his F-16 crashed sh o rt
ly after takeoff from an air base in
Iraq. Investigators found he be
came disoriented w hile flying in a
dust storm at night.
Before taking off at 12:25 a.m .,
Sonnenberg had com plained to
his room m ate that he was having
trouble sleeping, according to an
investigation. His squadron mates
also said S onnenberg appeared
“slightly fatigued,” bu t investiga
tors found no p ro o f fatigue was
responsible for his m isjudgm ents.
D espite the heavy flying re
sponsibilities in the war zone, pilot
fatigue is not a w idespread p rob
lem , Brandt said.T he Air Force has
strict guidelines governing rest for
its pilots, he said.
Pilots must take at least 12
hours o ff before show ing up for
duty, and duty on a flying day is
lim ited to 12 hours, o r 10 hours
at night.

^

M O R T O N , 111. (A P) — After
nearly going splat, the 11 th annual
M orton Punkin’ C huckin’ C3ontest was held this weekend, with
categories in the fling-and-sinash
event including hand-tossed, cata
pult and air cannon.
The M orton C'hainber o f
Com m erce announced in July
It W.1S canceling the event, citing
financial and logistical concerns
and the pressure o f putting on
back-to-back extravaganzas. The
chamber also sponsored Septem
ber’s Pumpkin Festival.
A coalition o f business and
civic groups picked up the pieces
to help save the event in August.
M orton, which pumps out H5 per
cent o f the world’s canned pum p
kin, pixK'laims Its e lf the Pumpkin
('apital o f the World.
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“What is your favorite free thing to do in San Luis Obispo?”

|

Compiled and photographed by Michelle Norgan
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“ My favorite thing to do is
hike Bishop Peak."

“ My favorite free thing to
do is play sports."

“ To go out and people
watch at a café."

“ My favorite thing is hik
ing Bishops."

— Samantha Kearney,

— Brooke Pletcher,

— Michelle Kicherer,

— Mike Berry,

journalism freshman

journalism freshman

nutrition senior

mechanical
engineering freshman

You deserve
a break.
Japanese Restaurant

Happy Hour Speciali
Mon-T hurs 3*6pm
Japanese B eer & H ot S ake

$1 EACH

WITH ANY ODDER Of ENTREE

11560 Los Osos Valley Rd
San Luis Obispo, Ca 93405
( 805) 595*1500 su^iyarestaurant.aet
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Sushi Bar & Tappan Grill

Mfo’v « oot ptonty to distract you
from those textbooks.
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Bin Laden urges Iraqi insurgents to unite
K im G uniel
\SS(K lAII I) Hkl SS

Os.ima bin l.adcn su ild a i his al
icaída tbllowcTs in Iraq and other
insurgcMits Monday, saying they have
"been lax" tor failing ti) oveivoine
fanatical trib.il U>yalties and unite in
the fight against U.S. troops.
The message ot his new audio
tape rerieeted the growing disarray
among Irati’s Sunni Arab insurgents
and bin I .uleii's elieiit group in the
eountry, both o f which .ire facing
heavy U.S. military pressure and an
uprising am ong Sunni tribesmen.
Ill the brief tape played on AlJazeera televisitjit, the terrorist
leader urged militants to "beware
o f itivision ... The Muslim world is
waiting for you to gather uiuler t)iie
banner.”
1le used the word "ta’assub” —
“ fanaticism” — to chastise insur
gents for putting tlieir allegiance to
tribe or radical organization above
the larger fight to overcome A m eri
can forces.
While the authenticity o f the
tape could not be verified im m e
diately, the voice resembled that o f
bin Laden in previous messages. U.S.
ofHcials in Washington said analysts
were still studying the tape. AlJazeera did not say how it got the
tape, which was bin Ladens third
this year.
“ My mujahedeen brothers in
Iraq; you are a people w orthy o f
praise and Hattery. You’ve done
well to carry out a glorious duty
by fighting the enemy. But some o f
you have lagged behind in carrying
out another glorious duty, which is
to unite as one — as G od wants,”
bin Laden said.
He warned followers “ against
hypocritical enemies w ho are infil
trating ytiur ranks to create sedition
among mujahedeen groups.”
Anthony Cordesman, a terror
analyst for the Washington-based
C enter for Strategic and Interna-

tioiKil Studies, said bin Laden's un
derlying message appearetl to be
.limed at al-C).iida in Iraq — “ that
al-t).iida needs to be less arrog.uit
and moderate its conduct.”
('ordesm aii pointed to al-C).iida
in Iraq's .ittempts to impose Laliban-like Islamic laws in some areas
it controlled as well as its killings
o f rual tribal figures, actions that
alienated some Suiiiii Ar.ibs and leil
them to join a movement tipposiiig
al-t )aida.
lo showcase the success o f that
tribal alliance, the U.S. military
planned w h.it it called a “ unification
par.Kle” in Kaiiiadi, the Aiibar pro
vincial c.ipital, on Luesday.
M.ij. Lee IVters,.i milit.iry spokes
man for the area, said security would
be increased to protect the celebra
tion. It was to include at least 2(K)
Sunni sheiks and hundreds o f other
dignitaries to com m em orate Sheik
Abdiil-Sattar Abu Kisha, the found
er o f the anti-al-Qaida group w ho
was assassinated by a bom b Sept. 13.
Abdul-Sattar’s brother, w ho has
taken over the movement, said it was
im portant to maintain pressure on
insurgents, recalling that about .30
al-Qaida militants marched through
dow ntow n Kamadi a year ago in a
show o f force.
“T he people felt weak and afraid
because o f al-Qaida. N ow there is
a feeling o f strength,” Sheik Ahmed
Abu Risha told The Associated Press
at his heavily guarded com pound as
a band practiced for the parade in
the backyard. “ This year 1 want to
have a good parade to show that we
support the law.”
T he U.S. military, meanwhile,
kept up pressure on Shiite Muslim
militants as well.
Baghdad police said American
helicopters strafed a building in the
capital’s Sadr City district, w ound
ing a woman and her daughter, the
second claim in as many days o f ci
vilian casualties from U.S. attacks in
the Shiite enclave.

International Briefs
PARIS (AP) — Paul M cC a

SIRNAK, Tlirkey (AP) —

rtney says the inspiration for the
title o f his latest album, “ M em ory
Almost Full,” came from a phrase
he saw on his cell phone.
“ It seemed symbolic o f o u r lives
today,” the 65-year-old ex-Beatle
said Monday. “ Your messages are
always full. And your m ind is full.
And it doesn’t m atter if you’re my
age or 2(L I think that we all need
to delete stuff every so often.”

Kurdish rebels ambushed a Turk
ish military convoy on Sunday less
than three miles from the Iraqi bor
der, killing 12 soldiers in the face o f
growing threats by Turkey to cross
the rugged frontier and root out the
guerrillas.
Turkey shelled the border region
in response to the attack, and Iraqi
President Jalal Talabani — himself
a Kurd — ordered the rebels to lay
down their arms or leave Iraq. Tur
key dismivsed his call, saying the time
had come for action.

••

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — A
U.S. Navy sailor shot and killed
tw o female sailors early M onday
in the barracks o f an American
military base in Bahrain, officials
said.
T he alleged shooter, a man, was
critically w ounded in the shooting
at the U.S. Naval Support Activity
Bahrain base, said a Navy official
w ho was not authorized to release
the inform ation to the media and
spoke on condition o f anonymity.
T he Navy said the shootings,
which took place around 5 a.m.
and forced the base to close for
about an hour, were not terror re
lated and only involved U.S. mili
tary personnel.

•• •

••

BEOING (AP) —Jackie Chan
has a mes.sage for a.spiring action
stars: D on’t bow to me.
In a blog entry on his Web site,
the 53-year-old actor says he doesn’t
like the way disciples greet their
masters in kung-fii movies by grasp
ing a clenched fist in a prayerlike
gestua*, then Ixîwing their heads.
C!han says he’s seen the move in
audition video clips for “The Disci
ple,” his Chinese talent show, which
is co-produced by Beijing TV sta
tion BTV.
C"han says actors w ho adapt to
the
• V«times
» a ■will*enjoy
• ^ • I i.*^> < »aI vrider
« * « ( «range
I iS I
o f roles. ♦ • • » • ‘ • »♦I **»**. **«• <

Ir.iqi otHcials disputed an Aiiierieaii military cl.iiiii that 4‘> militants
were killed SmuLiy in a ground and
air assault that targetetl an Irani.inlinked militia chief, insisting the
num ber ot casualties w.is 13 — all
c ivilians.
Aides to radical Shiite cleric
Muqtad.i al-Sadr condem ned the
raid but urged followers to abide by
his orders to refrain from violence
despite what it c.illed “ the crimes o f
the Americans.”
“ We c.ill upon al-S.idr's people
to show seh-restraint. I heir reaction
should be peaceful and should not
violate the order ... to freeze their
activities,” said L.ilah al-O beidi at
the cleric's office in Sadr ('ity.
The U.S. military has said repeat
edly that it welcomed al-Sadr's o r
der to his Mahdi Army fighters but
pledged to continue its crackdown
against what it says are break.iway
factions that are being arm ed and
trained by Iran.
O ne o f those suspected faction
leaders, w ho was accused o f leading
a kidnapping ring, was the target o f
Sunday’s raid. T he military said he
was not killed or captured.
O th er Shiite neighborhoods in
Baghdad w'ere rattled by bombs
M onday as at least .30 people were
killed or found dead nationwide,
according to police, hospital and
m orgue officials.
T he figure included 25 bulletriddled bodies, some decapitated,
in a mass grave at N adhum village
in the mainly Sunni region around
Lake Tharthar northw est o f the cap
ital. Police said the victims appeared
to have been killed w'ithin the past
three months.
Overall, the num ber o f deadly at
tacks has dropped recently, with U.S.
and Iraqi military officials citing
the influx o f soldiers ordered in by
President Bush. T he full contingent
o f 30,(MM) reinforcements has been
operating since mid-June.
In the latest reported U.S. strike.

A.SSOCIATKn I'RKSS

Al-Qaida leader Osama bin Laden criticized insurgents for putting their
allegiance to tribes or radical organizations above the larger fight to over
come American forces in an newly released audiotape.
witnesses and police said attack he
licopters opened fire before dawn
M onday on a duplex in Sadr City
that housed a family in one half and
a store selling m otor oil in the other.
T he U.S. military said it was looking
into the report.
Abdul Ridha Jassim said his w’ife,
42-year-old N onyah Jabbar, and
4-year-oId daughter Hiba were se
riously w ounded.
“ My poor wife and ciaughter.
They didn’t com m it any sin or mis
take to suffer such serious wounds,”
he said. “ W ho w’ill take care and
look after us. I feel a deep misery.”
T he military said the U.S. ground
and air assault in Sadr City on Sun
day left “an estimated 49 criminals”
dead, which would be one o f the
highest tolls for a single operation

since Bush declared an end to active
com bat in 2003.
Iraqi officials maintained 15 civil
ians were killed, including a woman,
a 14-year-old boy and tw o toddlers.
An Associated Press reporter
counted 11 death certificates linked
to the raid Sunday in Sadr Chty’s
Imam Ali hospital, and hospital of
ficials said one person died at the
district’s Cieneral Hospital and three
others at the neurology hospital in
central Baghdad.
“ At this time, we still have no
evidence to suggest there are ci
vilian casualties,” Lt. Justin Cole, a
military spokesman, said Monday.
H e declined to com m ent on how
the military determ ined 49 militants
were killed, saying the information
was classified.

Rockwell Automation
Info Session: October 23, 2007
6 p.m. Building 3 Rm. 111
I n t e r v ie w s On C a m p u s : October 24, 2007
M ajor ; EE, ME, MFCE, IT. CPE, Software

TECHNiCAL S ales
Are you a people person?
Are you looking for a job that leverages
your engineering degree with your people
skills while increasing your earning
power?
Would you tike to work in a variety of
industries?
If your answer is yes, come see Rockwell
Automation about a career in Technical
Sales

LISTEN.
TI-ilNK.
solv e;

A

pplicatio n

E ngineers

Do you want to roll up your sleeves and
engineer Automation projects?
Are you looking to learn about a variety of
industries?
Do you want to work for a company you
can grow with?
If your answer is yes, come see Rockwell
Automation about opportunities in
Application Engineering
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Qirisin)as’
New and improved in 3D — and playing at the Fremont
M ichelle N organ
MUSTANCi DAILY

At m idnight Friday the prem iere o f Tim
lU irton’s “ T h e N ightm are IJetore Cdiristmas”
m 31") kicked otT T h e Frem ont T heatre was
halt-tilled w ith young people, som e o f w hom
had com e dressed in costum es. W hen the
previews had tinished and the screen Hashed
the words “ put on your 31) glasses now,” the
audience cheered loudly.
“ T he N ightm are Before C h ristm as” is
the highly stylized story o f the skeleton Jack
Skellm gton and his quest to stage his ow n
Cdiristmas. T h e problem is that Jack lives in
H allow eentow n, a w orld full o f vam pires,
w itches and scary m onsters. His fellow c iti
zens do n o t grasp the spirit o f C hristm as and
have a hard tim e m aking toys that d o n ’t bite
or scratch. T h e m ovie covers Jack ’s fiiiled at
tem pt at ru n n in g Cihristinas and th en w hat
he has to go through to save the holiday.
T h e m ovie was originally released in
l ‘>^3 and nom inated for an A cadem y Award
for visual effects, but lost to “Jurassic Bark.”
T h e film did w in a C o ld en Cilobe in 1994
for best original score. It struggled to find
an audience w hen it was first released but
has developed a devoted follow ing in the
follow ing years. S tarting in the late ’90s, it
becam e a cult classic o f sorts as it was em 
braced by the em o and goth cultures. Since
then it has gained a larger and m ore m ain 
stream audience.
T h e o riginal is a sto p -m o tio n anim ated
film w ith a very distinct style o f its ow n.
Each w orld show n in the film is m ore the
stuff o f dream s than reality, w hich is part o f
Its charm . Because the characters are m o d 
els, the film has always had a d ep th that is
not achieved through regular film ing te c h 
niques.

T h e 31) version is the ne.xt step in m ak
ing these characters com e to life. T h e sense
o f dep th the o rig in al has was en h an ced dras
tically, giving the feeling that you are a c tu 
ally in scenes w ith th e characters.
O n e o f the most appealing parts o f the
movie is that it was not originally created
for a 31) experience. This means that it does
not fall victim to the attem pt to make the ef
fects m ore prom inent than that story. Through
long stretches o f the film it is easy to forget
entirely that the movie is in 31). T he depth
o f the image fades into the background,
enhancing but no t overpow ering the essential
story and beauty o f the film. There were a few
m om ents in which the animators rem inded
viewers by having an object Hy ou t o f the
screen, but for the most part these pitfalls o f
the 31) adventure were gloriously absent.
U nlike D isney’s m ost recent 31) anim ated
film, “ M eet the R o b in so n s,” w hich at tim es
felt as th ough th e story had been w ritten
for th e digital effects o f 31),“ T h e N ightm are
Before C h ristm as” has retained its original
charm and pow erful story. If you are seeking
a rtashy 31) ex p erien ce, this is no t the m ovie
to see. But if you are lo o k in g for a great
m ovie that has a lifelike quality, then this is
th e one for you.
T h e m ovie also features an am azing
soundtrack by D anny Elfman. Every one o f
th e songs is catchy and adds to the m ovie.
D u rin g the m id n ig h t show ing Friday, som e
audience- m em bers sang along to the songs,
show ing th eir great appeal and infectious
nature.
“ T h e N ightm are Before C h ristm as” is a
H allow een classic for this g eneration and a
great way to get in to the spirit o f the h o li
day. It is being show n at the F rem ont T h eatre
d o w n to w n every day, w ith special m idnight
show ings on Friday and Saturday evenings.

Tim Burtons quirky
holiday film “The N ight
mare Before Christmas”
is currently being shown
in 3 D at the Fremont
Theatre. Showings are
everyday, with midnight
showings Friday and
Saturday nights.
COURTESY PHOTOS
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Surfers’ dreams, new boards
take shape in popular Craft class

• Í .
I

racks for boani storage, Ciraft Cienter em
ployees said.Then* are eight sessions Monday
through Thursday available to students and
A thick layer o f white dust coats c*very nonstudents this quarter.The class costs 1150
flat surface o f the ttxim in the Craft C en for students and $190 for nonstudents, and
ter where foam boanis o f all shapes and sizes sessions last ftoni two to three hours.
“I teach it because I’ve been shap
stand vertically lining three walls.
ing
Ixianls since I was in high schcxil, and
Each student covers his or her nose and
mouth with a white mask as they gently glide I would like to show others how to shape
a planer with the precision o f a seasoned Ixiards, ttx),” Tim Sleeper said.The industrial
carpenter over white foam as the curve o f a engineering senior has been teaching the
class ft)r nearly four years.
surfboard begins to take shape.
“It's cheafser, and you can get exaedy
“ I love surfing, so I decided to try and
make my own board,” David Humphries what you want when you’re shaping a board
said. The mechanical engineering fteshman yourselE” he said.
Most short boards can average between
h.is been surfing for about tha*e years and
enmlled in the surfboarxl shaping class in the $500 and $6<K) in stores. Sleeper said, but
University Union earlier this quarter.
students p.iy a ftaction o f that at about $375,
The class, tiuglit by students and faculty including fees, foam and other equipment,
alike, has Ix'en tiftea'd at the center for years, when they shape boartls in the cla.ss. Once
but Ixiasts a bigger workspace after the cen diey learn die skill, a Ixiard can cost as litde
ter’s renuxlel. The suifboarxi shaping nxim
as $170 to shape.
has SIX bays equipped w ith. sliadow lights. ■ i Eight students are enrolled, including San
and racks, arxl a separate ixxun and overhead i ' f uis Obispo resident A1 Ferguson, 42, who
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Construction management senior Kris Ahrens, left, and
chemistry instructor Kevin Kingsbury, middle, watch as
surfboard shaping instructor Tim Sleeper explains the
subdeties o f the craft.
., . ..

has been surfing for about 38 years.
“When you buy a board, you just get
on it and sec how it rides. But when you’re
shaping a board, you’re learning about all the
elements that make a board ride like it does,”
Ferguson said.
His favorite part o f the class is “just
watching (the btiard) take shape, and get
ting to see what the art o f board making
really Icxiks like.”
Students use a Cdark Foam 03 Planer,
a ttxil that controls cutting depth, to shape
the Ixiards, and they later sand the boards by
hand.
“ T here’s som ething special about
shaping the board yourself,” H um phries
said.“ It’s som ething you’re building. Surf
ing is all about the love o f nature. W hy
not go out and enjoy it on a board you’ve
made yourself?”
Sleeper s;iid the best time to register for
one o f the classes is one quarter before the
class begins, preferably during dead week
or the week o f finals.
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Get ready to

Janeile E astridge
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While gmwing up, Rebekah Leach, like many
children, had higli hopes o f flying, soaring through
the air and inaylse even performing a trick or two
in the process. She even coirsidered joining the
circus to fulfill this dream.
Althougli her cireus fantasies didn’t pan out
(lc*ssiins were tcx) much financially and she was
ttx) busy with other activities, anyway), the idea
o f learning to “fly” always stayed in the back of
Leach’s mind.
Two and a half years ago, this C'al Poly alumnus
finally tiilfilled this dre*am when she attended the
Aerial Dance Festiv;il in Boulder, C'olo. She first
heard about the dance form — in which clincers
perform while susjx'iided in die air b\’ long pieces
o f strong fabric — after seeing a flier adverrising aerial dancing in one o f the C3al Poly dance
rooms. She researehed aerial dancing via Ckxigle
while studying .abroad iiiTliaiLuid in spring 2(K)5
for months, .ind then flew to Colorado, where she
le.irncxi various aerial techniques.
“(Aerial adds) a new dimension to dince. Not
only are you going in all directions on the ground,
but yxiii’a* going in .ill direcrions up and down,”
said the 5-feet tall Leach, who did gymnastics
when she wus younger and h,is taken sever.il
tbnce cla.s.sc*s, including many widiin Cal Poly's
dance department.
Last summer, Leach’s dream o f teaching oth
ers .ibout the dance form she has Ixrcome so
pa.s.sionate about came true. She taught tha*e
weeks o f cla.s.st“s — two weeks o f intixxiuctory
fabric workshops and one week o f intermediate
clas.ses.
“ I h.id to fly out to C'olorado to learn this, and
I wanted to bring it back home, back to the C'en-

tr.il (xiast,” Leach said. “ Plus, 1 love, love, love it!
With anything that you love, anything that you’re
p.i.ssionate about, you want to tell everyone about
It. Shared joy is doubled joy.”
That joy has indeed doubled. And it will sotni
increase even more since Leach will be conduct
ing two more days o f aeri.tl workshops — the first
on Satuaiiy, Nov. 3, and the second on Saturday,
1)ec. 1 — at Echo Artspace, .in artists’ ccxiperative
in ( Irover Beach.
Each SaturcLiy, an intro to fabric class will take
pl.ice from 9:.3() a.m. to noon; an intermedi.ite
cLiss will Like place fniin 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.;and
an intermediate to .advanced cLass will tike pl.ace
fitam 3 to 5 p.m.
The cost o f the classes is $60 for beginners
and S-50 for those returning from the summer
workshops or for those w ho h.ave had prior
.lerial dancing experience. Those w ho sign up
for both classes and pay ahead o f time will re
ceive $10 off the total payment. For registration
forms and more details, go to aerial.dancing.
googlepages.com.
Those who took the summer clas.sc*s and oth
ers h.ive been urging Leach to continue teaching
her unique dance cla.vses — the only one o f its
kind on the C'entnil C^oast — here, even thougli
she .and her husband have rekx:ated to Ojai, where
Leach is now teaching algebra and geometry at a
loc.ll high school.
Linda Cbmplese, creative director o f Echo
Artsp.ace and a participant in the summer work
shop, defined aerial as being death defying and
dangerous in appearance (though not as danger
ous in practice).
“ It has challenged my ability to work at a
height again,” said C',aniplese, herself a former
gyninast, which she said had helped her pick up
the dance form so easily. “ I’ve had to reaccliniate
to the height aspect and veliK'ity (drops) again.”

COURTESY PHOTOS

Last summer, alumna Rebekah Leach taught three weeks worth o f aerial dance workshops,
pictures from which are shown above. She will give more lessons on Nov. 3 and Dec. 1.
Both Leach and Camplese described Echo
Artspace as the perfect location for Leach’s
lessons.
“(It’s) perfect; it’s a space for artists to come
and be creative ... and thc*y’re anally flexible with
what we can do,” Leach said.
Leach found out about the space faini a
friend o f C'amplese w ho saw Leach doing aer
ial dancing and wanting to learn. She recom
mended Leach use the artists’ cooperative for
classes. Echo Artspace is located in a warehouse
in an industrial part o f (¡rover Beach and is
geared toward more alternative or cutting-edge
forms o f art.
Since the workshops in August. Camplc-se and
five others have been meeting once a week — on
Wednesday nights at Echo Artspace — to work
on new moves, often analyzing performances on
YouTube for inspinition and direction. Thc7 are
looking forvv'ard to the upcoming workshops as a
way to expand their gttnip and their skills, (¡am
píese said.
Students aa* not required to bring their own
fiibric (she pnwides three pieces o f fabric for each
class to practice with), but are advised to bring
water and arrive with clean feet, since Leach, as
she jokingly put it. “(doc*sn’t) want people get
ting my fabric dirty.”
Beginners should expect to start off the twtsand-a-half-hour work.sht>ps learning y c ^ poses
on knotted sections o f fabric, which will help
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them “get used to reintaxlucing themselvc*s to
the space,” Leach said.
T h en Leach will break dow n m ovem ents
and show students how to wrap the fabric
around th eir bodies. A lthough the lesson
w’ill be difTicult, it isn’t som ething that is
to o challenging, ('fver the summer, Leach
said she had a girl m her w orkshop w ho
had a broken arm , and although the girl did
need help w ith many o f the poses, the b e
g in n in g aerial class was not som ething that
she c o u ld n ’t do.
The movements aren’t simply artistic, though.
“ It’s challenging and more mathematical.You
h.ive to use your left side o f the brain,” Leach said.
“ It's like fitting together a puzzle.”
For Le.ich, the “dramatic-nc“ss” o f .lerial (.lanc
ing — the whirling and height .aspect c*specially
— nuke the dance form much more superior to
its on-gnsund counterpart.
“ It’s so big; it uses that third dimension in an
epic way,” Leach explained.“ ! feel like every song
1 use and ever\’ performance 1 give has to be epic;
it has to be huge.”
In a way, aerial ».Lincing is a means for every
one, Leach and (¡.amplese included, to relive his or
her chilillKxxl desia* to fly.
“ In a nutshell, it’s ftin. It’s fiin to swing,” C.implc*se s.iid. “That’s something you do as a kid but
don’t really do as an adult. This (clas.s) is clearly
satisfying this impulse.”
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Quentin Dunne

Still the ‘King’
o f horror...
W ith Halloween just an)und the corner, what better time
could there be to curl up in the deep hours o f the night and read
some spooky short stories? O f course, there’s many a fine novel
available in the horror genre, but being the busy college student
you are, why not treat yourself to some quick doses o f darkness
that will likely leave you with a chill no matter how brightly the
sun shines over San l.uis C')bispo.
And w ho better to turn to for a reliable fix o f fright than
Stephen King? I know, I know: How unoriginal can you get
m recom m ending a horror author? Fair enough.
It’s w orth rem em bering, however, long before a seem ing
ly endless supply o f King novels cluttered bookstore shelves,
before a plethora o f movie and television adaptations o f his
w ork, and before a biweekly “ E ntertainm ent W eekly” colum n
in which he muses in a self-consciously “ folksy” voice about
w'hatever seems to be floating through his head. King w rote
some o f the most urgent, engaging and po ten t ho rro r fiction
ever. Yes, ever.
After achieving mainstream success w ith such novels as
“ T he Shining” and “ T he Stand,” King published “ N ight Shift,”
his first (and, in many respects, best) short story collection.
M ost o f the stories were w ritten w hen King was a struggling
high school English teacher w ho lived in a trailer and worked
part-tim e at a laundrom at to make ends m eet. Those tough
circumstances seem to have helped infuse the stories w ith a
tension and dread that still pack a punch m ore than three de
cades later. King opens the collection’s forward by directly ad
dressing the reader w ith ,“ Let’s talk,you and I. Let’s talk about
fear,” and, as the 20 stories w hich follow make quite clear, h e ’s
well suited to talk about the topic.
As w ith many collections, some stories hit the mark m ore
than others. T h e real standouts here are “ Straw berry Spring,”
“ T h e M an W ho Loved Flowers,” “ C hildren o f the C o rn ,”
“ T h e Ledge,” “ Q uitters, Inc.,” a m acabre tale about trying
to overcom e a n icotine addiction, and “ T h e Boogeym an,” in
w hich a grieving father seeks help from a psychiatrist w ho
may or may n o t have the fath ers best interests at heart. W rit
ten w ith skill, econom y and the occasional touch o f p itch black hum or, these stories invite com parison w ith the best
works o f Edgar Allan Foe.
Like any gifted storyteller. King is a bit o f a m agician, and
like any m agician, he has a few tricks up his sleeve, one o f
w hich is a story w ith o u t a drop o f the supernatural o r even
the scary, yet manages to break your heart w ith its evoca
tive ren d erin g o f a relationship in w hich one p artner drifted
from the other, unaw are o f how m uch the person left behind
still needed. In this story, the hidden strength o f many o f
the o th er stories rises to the surface: W hat makes King such
a successful storyteller is not so m uch his understanding o f
h o rro r as his understanding o f hum anity.
Quentin Dunne is a psyciwlotiy graduate student and Mustanji
Daily hook reviewer.
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Singer Sacha Sacket, shown above w ith his band, recently released ‘Trovers and Leaders.”

SLO regular solo no more
C r is tin a A lb e rs
MUSTANi; DAILY

S om ew here betw een Jo h n M ayer and C oldplay stands
Sacha Sacket, a new er nam e in the alternative, classical
field o f music. H e sings in a calm ing to n e plays the piano
w ith passion and v eneration for the artists he loves.
Sacket has p erfo rm ed in San Luis O bispo th ree tim es
before at Backstage Pizza on Cal Poly’s cam pus, and his
recen t p erfo rm an ce on O c t. 13 at Frog and Peach Pub
was a h it w ith th e college audience. His music filled the
q uaint p ub and lured o th ers in to stand back and listen
o r even dance.
Katie Foley, a so p h o m o re at C uesta C ollege and a
Frog and
Peach regular,
th o u g h t Sacket was one o f
the b e tte r p erform ances she
has seen.
“ T h e band was kind o f a
new er sound than w hat’s n or
mally here and it was definitely
good music,” Foley said.
B orn in Iraq, Sacket has,
been singing since ch o ir in
high school, bu t never really
got into it until he tried o u t
high school m usicals.W hen he
was o ne year old, he m oved to
.
Los Angeles w here his m om
put him in to piano lessons
young and he quit no t long
after. H ow ever, since his m om played, he later got excited
about it and taught him self how to read music. ,
“ People liked my voice and so 1 started training. Later 1
quit while 1 went to college... Training was very controlled
and focused on theory, but once 1 let that go I found my per
sonal voice,” Sacket said.
W hile going to school at the University o f Southern Cali
fornia. Sacket was very pa.ssionate about music; it was what
he was about. H e had played piano his entire life, but all he
had known was cla.vsical.To him this wxs an exprevsion.
“ In college 1 spent so m uch tim e playing that 1 d e 
cided to go for it on ce I graduated, and th a t’s w hen 1
m ade my first album ,” Sacket said.
Sacket’s m ain influences have been T h e Sm ashing
Pum pkins, N irvana, Tori A m os, R ad io h ead , U 2 and
B eethoven. Yet B jork holds his favorite spot; he loves
how crazy and fearless she is.
Sacket p ro d u ced his first tw o C D s solo, b u t his lat
est, “ Lovers and Leaders,” had help from th ree talented
fem ale artists. H e had w anted to go in a slightly new
d irectio n , try so m eth in g different, and an all girl band
w ith a m ale singer is rarely seen.
“ T h ey ’re great musicians. I tried the solo thing for a
w hile and it was tim e to grow. 1 put the search ou t and two
m onths later we got the chem istry right,” Sacket said.
Each band m em ber is easygoing and has a great sense o f
h u m o r.T h ere’s constant laughter, and they all share similar
interests. A lthough they’re still feeling it out, the band is
already w riting for the next record. A lot o f the songs are
going to have a new energy. W hile the old stuff was more
subdued, the future sound will be going m ore hard rock.
T h e re ’s also been disscussion w ith in the band ab o u t
d o in g a live record, w h ich will have a w hole different
level o f energy.

T h e best th in g for Sacket about being on the road is
playing the show, but he is still g ettin g used to the new
to u rin g arrangem ents.
“ I’m used to to u rin g by m yself and now there are
three girls in the car w ith me. We all have o u r ow n
characters and it’s interesting,” Sacket said.
W hen on to u r in a loaded van, things like w hat radio
station is on becom es life o r death. Sacket loves to visit
his h o m eto w n o f Los A ngeles to pu t on a show, and he
recently enjoyed p erfo rm in g in M anhattan.
“ 1 love to travel and sing, it lets you look into different lives
and get a sense for people. The visits are short but concen
trated, and the east is so different from the west,” Sacket said.
If fbaed to chose a favorite song to perform, right now Sack
et would have to go with “ Hallowed,” track 10 on the newest
album, for its energy, or “Desia*”
fiom his second .ilbum.
Sacket adm its to having
trouble w ith w ritin g lyrics
som etim es. In th e past, the
task has landed him at Starbucks, so m any tim es that
they know his nam e and o r
der. D iners also seem to a t
tract him as a good spot to
w rite, and he often ju st prays
that inspiration hits him .
— Sacha Sacket
“T he best songs com e out
M umcuii
o f nowhere. People try to be
inspired and try too hard, but
the best comes naturally and
randomly.” Sacket said.
Although music is his pavsion, if Sacket had chosen a dif
ferent career path it would most likely have been to teach
history. If it were up to him he would love to stay a student
forever.
“ It was im p o rtan t to get o u t, bu t now I’m jealo u s and
w ant to learn ab o u t things.” Sacket said.
Staying in school used to be a regret for Sacket, but now
he’s happy he did. Although part o f him wonders if he had left
and tried his music career earlier where he would be now.
W h en Sacket isn’t focusing o n his m usic, he travels
aro u n d alone to get o u t o f his ow n w orld. W hile he was
a film m ajor at U S C , Sacket did a film in Los Angeles,
“ N o v em b er Sun,” and co n tin u es to occasionally take
acting classes.
Living in C alifornia w hile still having family back in
Iran is hard for Sacket. H e left at such a young age and
w ould love to go see it, b u t re tu rn in g w ould m ean that
he w ould be forced to serve tim e in th e military.
Sacket is to rn and gets frustrated w h en he sees the
problem s Iranians are having. H e believes they need
to focus on buying p lu m b in g and dealing w ith hum an
rights before even th in k in g ab o u t nuclear arm s.
Even th o u g h he lives in Los A ngeles and ju st vis
ited San Luis O b isp o C ounty, lined w ith beaches, Sacket
hasn’t been to the beach in m ore than a year. O n a p e r
fect day, he w ould have his feet in the sand, m aybe go
surfing a little, and ju st kick back.
Life is full o f risks and stress, b u t it’s always im p o rtan t
to be happy w ith w here you are. Still young, w ith his
beautiful voice and talented piano playing, Sacket will
definitely go fu rth er in th e m usic w orld,
“ M ake a lot o f mistakes and learn from them . D o n ’t
be afraid to make them . T h a t’s my m antra,” Sacket said.

The best songs come out
of nowhere. People try to
be inspired and try too
hard, but the best come
naturally and randomly.
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Take the time to veg out
Dear Sarah,
I don’t eat any i>egetables and I don’t plan to any
time soon; should I take a supplement or somethinj¡?
—
Eric
Business sophomore

I know you’ve heard your m om tell you to eat
your vegetables a million times, but she probably
never gave you a legitim ate reason why, besides
the proverbial “ Because I said so.” Well, I tried
to com e up w ith a few m ore justifiable reasons.
This is w hat I found:

Check your
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by Sarah Bailey

Santos-Johnson
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Fiber and E nergy:
Vegetables offer a large am ount o f fiber w ith very few calories, which
helps to fill you up w ith o u t expanding your waistline in the process. You
can get ju st as m uch fiber from a variety o f fruits if you really hate veg
etables. Diets low in fat and high in fiber-rich foods like fruits and veg
etables may help you maintain your w eight o r even reduce the risk o f
gaining weight. Increasing your intake o f vegetables and fruit also natu
rally boosts your energy. If your diet is rich in high-protein sources, such
as meat, cheese and eggs, it could be leaving you tired and weak. Fruits
and vegetables can also satisfy your sweet tooth. W hen you turn to fruit
for a sweet taste and quick energy, you get an added boost o f nutrition that
works for you instead o f ju st “ em pty calories” found in sweets like candy
bars and soft drinks.
V itam in s and M inerals:
T he essential vitamins and minerals that your body needs are most
efficiently absorbed from vegetables and fruits. This means that humans
have never been able to reproduce a substance that offers as many readily
available vitamins and minerals as nature’s own variety does. Even though
vitamin supplem ent com panies may publish that each serving offers you
100 percent o f your daily requirem ents for most vitamins, it does not
necessarily mean that all 100 percent is absorbed in your digestive tract.
It seems misleading, but if you think about it, it’s really not. It is called a
“ supplem ent” after all, m eaning that it is merely there to “supplem ent”
your diet.T he sole purpose o f a daily m ulti-vitam in is to fill in for a few o f

the nutritional gaps that your diet may be lack
ing, and could never sufficiently make up for a
diet com pletely void in produce.

Fiber and D isea se P revention:
Diets rich in fiber have been proven to de
crease the risk o f cancer. According to the N a
tional C ancer Institute, about one-third o f can
cer deaths are diet-related. Fruits and vegetables
are also extrem ely high in antioxidants, which
rid the body o f free radicals. 1 know that you
may be thinking that because you are young, you
d o n ’t have to w orry yet. T he earlier you start in
corporating fruits and vegetables into your diet, the smaller your chances
are for developing diabetes, heart disease, and possibly even cancer. I’m not
saying that you are going to get cancer if d o n ’t eat your veggies, but I feel
like it’s a better reason than “ because I said so.”
H o w to eat th em :
Eating your fruits and vegetables isn’t as hard as you think. Add canned
beans and tom atoes to your chili o r extra vegetables to soups o r casseroles.
Add frozen or canned vegetables to pasta sauce at the end o f cooking.
Make an om elet w ith avocado, tom atoes and peppers. Sauté frozen veg
etables w ith soy sauce and chicken and you’ve got yourself a quick stir-fry.
W hen eating out, ask for lettuce, tom atoes and onions on your sandwich.
O rd er your entrée w ith the vegetable side dish. If eating Italian, choose
pasta w ith marinara sauce. If ordering pizza, ask for double sauce and veg
etables on top. W hen eating Chinese food, opt for steamed rice, vegetables
and meats instead o f fried options.
As far as portion sizes go, here are a few easy ways to rem em ber what a
serving o f fruits or vegetables looks like. For example, a serving o f chopped
fruit or vegetables is about the same size o f one cupped hand. A serving
o f leafy greens is about two hands cupped together. A 3 /4 cup serving
o f fruit ju ice or 1/4 cup o f dried fruit also count toward your five-a-day
servings o f fruit.
Sarah Bailey is a nutrition senior, a Mustang Daily nutrition columnist and a
member o f P U L SE . E-mail your questions to her at slbailey@calpoly.edu.
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Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, SLO, C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per fo r the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. W e
appreciate your readership and
are thankful fo r your careful read
ing. Rease send your correction
suggestions to m ustangdaily@

gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have
full authority to make all content
decisions w ithout censorship o r ad
vance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper; however, the removal o f
m ore than one copy o f the paper
per day is subject to a cost o f 50
cents per issue.
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
G e n o c id e b ite s
D ecision-m aking should be
exam ined ethically, independent
from personal benefit o r gain.
G enocide: the use o f deliber
ate systematic measures (killing,
bodily o r mental injury, unlivable
conditions, prevention o f births)
calculated to bring about the ex
term ination o f a racial, political or
cultural group.
I have tw o opinions involving
this word and the U.S. (io v ern m ent.
T he Arm enian genocide
resolution is losing support from
legislators because endorsem ent
o f the biir will deteriorate rela
tions betw een the U.S. and Turkey.
Turkey is an im portant ally and
post for U.S. military in Iraq.

The W hite H ouse does not want
maybe we should have done
this bill to go through for fear o f
som ething.”
John Lane
retaliation from Turkey, hindering
Mathematics senior
the mission in Iraq.T he mission
in Iraq is already messed-up; U.S.
A “small brush fire”
troops should be removed from
revisited
Iraq. D enying that the A rm enian
This letter is in response to the
genocide occurred is analogous to
editorial concerning the brush fire
denying the H olocaust (in some
countries denial o f the Holocaust
near Cal Poly about tw o weeks
is illegal).The legislators should
Vago. In the letter, the w riter ac
cused the school o f not respon
not fear passing this resolution b e
sibly inform ing students o f the
cause it may hurt o ur goal in Iraq.
brush fire near campus. N ow I ask
They should pass the bill because
the same question to the public
it is the correct thing to do.
that I asked myself w hen I read
Secondly, o u r governm ent
should be m ore involved in ending rile article: W hy should they?
As m uch as the author wants
the genocide occurring in Dartlir.
to deny it, it was indeed a small
Ferhaps they are not because there
brush fire. I’m w riting this letter
is no m onetary gain or that region
about an hour after receiving
does not affect the U.S. We need
news that my family is safe in San
to learn from mistakes in history,
1)iego, and only my grandm other
or It is going to be 80 years down
and step-sister had to be evacu
the road w hen the U.S. decides
ated. In case you haven't been
to say,“ O h yeah, what happened
reading the news, there are some
in Sudan, that was genocide ...

“ real” brush fires happening there.
From the R ancho Bernardo area"
alone, 25(),()()() people have been
evacuated with m ore evacuations
happening throughout the county.
Given this, 1 think it’s fair to say
that the school was right in not
causing panic over a small brush
fire, given its size, the lack o f Santa
Ana winds, and a large, immediate
response to the fire. T here is no
sense in m aking the student co m 
m unity believe there is a crisis at
hand and spreading fear through
out the school. U sing com m on
sense, 1 got all the inform ation J
needed that day.
W here there’s smoke, th ere’s
fire. N o one is telling me to leave,
so 1 d o n ’t need to. Therefore the
tire must not be a danger. If you
were concerned that the fire was
a danger that day, why d id n ’t you
just leave?
B randon Clarke
Computer enqineerinq senior

Have something to say?
Send a letter to the editor!
Submit your thoughts, opinions, rants and raves in 250 words o r less to

mustangdailyppinionsiggmail.com
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them first place in Big West
standings, and recognition o f j u 
nior opposite Kylie A therstone.
A therstone
received
her
fourth C onference Player o f the
Week h o n o r after a career-high
30-kill perform ance.
“ It was such a great win. O u r
w hole team really came to g eth 
er at the end. It was one o f the
funnest m atches I’ve ever played
in, it was so e.xcitmg. 1 still have
adrenaline in my body from that
game,” A therstone said.
“ Being in first place is great
but It do esn ’t change w hat we
do. And w hat we do is try to get
b etter every single tim e we prac
tice and lately w e’ve been doing
that,” assistant coach M ike J o h n 
son said.
T he M ustang volleyball team
will play a hom e game against
U niversity o f the Pacific (U O P )
on Friday, O ct. 26 at 7 p.m.
U O P is the only team the
M ustangs have lost to in the Big
West conference.
T he last four games for Cal
Poly w o m e n ’s soccer have left
the team w ith a 5-H -l overall re
cord, 3 -1 -0 Big West.
“ Every gam e’s big right now.
O u r team ’s always been upbeat
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even w hen the record was dow n
and now it’s starting to pay o ff
for them ,” head coach Ale.x C ro zier said.
T h e M ustangs will play a Big
West C onference hom e game
against U C Davis on Friday O ct.
26 at 7 p.m.
“ Like 1 told my players a
m onth ago, ‘Just im agine your
self clim bing o u t o f this hole and
holding the Big West ('h a m p ionship trophy at the end o f the
year,’” O o z ie r said.
T h e C^il Poly cross co u n try
team will participate in the Big
West C'onference C 'ham pionships O ct. 27.
“ We postured ourselves well
at the pre-national m eet as a
good catalyst towards w hat lies
ahead,” head coach M ark Ca) iiover said.
CTmover expects a substantial
num ber o f spectators for the Sat
urday conference event.
“ It’s neat for the team (to
have the conference locally) b e 
cause it’s nice to avoid a w eek
end o f travel and the team can
have even m ore friends and fam 
ily ... com e o u t and support
them . 1 think it’s a great m otiva
tor,” C onover said.
T he m e n ’s team is scheduled
to begin at 9 a .m .T h e w o m en ’s
team is scheduled to begin at
9:30 a.m.

S po rts

A th erston e is Player o f th e
W eek for th e fou rth tim e
SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

T hanks in part to a careerhigh 30-kill perform ance that
helped the N o. 24 Cal Poly vol
leyball team defeat Long Beach
State O c t. 20 and earn sole pos
session o f first place atop the liig
West standings. M ustang ju n io r
opposite Kylie A therstone gar
nered her fo u rth conference
Player o f the W eek h o n o r M o n 
day aftern o o n .
Cal Poly (14-7, S-1) and Long
Beach State (13-6, 7-2) entered
the O ct. 20 m atchup at T he
Pyram id w ith identical c o n fer
ence marks, bu t the M ustangs’
30-23, 2 7 -3 0 ,2 9 -3 1 ,3 0 -2 3 , 15-S
c o m e-fro m -b eh in d victory e n 
sured the program a o n e-m atch
conference lead over the 49ers
w ith seven contests rem aining.
A therstone, w h o hit .377 against
the 49ers, recorded five kills in
the decisive fifth gam e to help
dispatch Long Beach State. In a
m atch that will air tape delay na
tionally on C ST V M o n ., O c t. 22

Pacific’s Elsa Stegem ann (1999)
at 6 p.m. PDT, A therstone added
as the only players in the 24-year
three aces and six blocks.
A th ersto n e’s previous career
history o f Big West volleyball to
high for kills was 25, w hich she garner the award four tim es in a
single season. Long Beach
com piled Sept. 2,
S tate’s D anielle Scott w on
2006 against th e n five Player o f the Week
No. STexas and again
h onors in 1992 to estab
Sept. S, 2007 against
lish the conference re
Saint M ary’s.
cord.
In Cal Poly’s 19M onday’s h o n o r was
30, 30-26, 30-27,
the seventh o f A th er
30-23 victory at Cal
sto
n e’s career. O n ly three
State
N o rth rid g e
players in Big West histo
C^ct. 19, A therstone
ry have w on the h o n o r on
n o tch ed 23 kills, 12
digs and four aces.
Kyll« A tlM rstofw m ore occasions. M ustang
ju n io r m iddle blocker JaFor the w eek, A th er
clyn H o u sto n earn ed Player o f
stone — the 2006 Big West C o the W eek h o nors O c t. 15 to give
Player o f the Year — paced Cal
the program five total awards this
Poly in kills (53), kills per game
(5.89), h ittin g percentage (.328), season.
Cal Poly returns to the c o u rt
aces (seven) and aces p er game
(0.78).
Fri., O c t. 26 against Pacific at 7
A therstone leads all Big West p.m. T he hom estand continues
the follow ing evening against
players w ith 4.54 kills p er game
and ranks second in b o th aces U C Davis. Five o f C al Poly’s fi
nal seven regular-season m atches
(37) and aces p er game (0.47).
will take place at M o tt G ym in
A therstone jo in e d Long Beach
San Luis O bispo.
State’s Alexis C rim es (2006) and

Chargers evacuate due to fires
Bernie Wilson
ASS(K lATED PRESS

SAN D IE G O — R eigning
NFL M VP LaDainian Tomlinson
was one o f 40 members o f the San
Diego C hargers’ organization w ho
were forced to evacuate their homes
as wildfires burned in San Diego
C'ounty, and the team will spend
the rest o f the week practicing in
Arizona.
T he Chargers, w ho had just re
turned from their bye weekend,
canceled practice M onday due to
poor air quality and so the players
could take care o f their families,
spokesman Bill Johnston said.
The Chargers, scheduled to host
H ouston on Sunday, announced
they will fly to Phoenix on Tuesday
and practice at the Arizona C ar
dinals’ headquarters in Teinpe on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
T he Cardinals have a bye this
weekend.
“ O u r team is m ore than willing
to accom m odate them ,” C'ardinals
spokesman Mark Dalton said.

M ustang D aily
C O R R E C T IO N S
The Mustang Daily stiff tikes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the C'al Poly campus and the
neighboring community. We apprecute your readership and are thank
ful for ytnir carcfitl reading. Please
send your correction suggestions to
inustingtlaily(t^gn lail.com.
• A photo in Monday’s paper in
correctly identified a soccer player
as Casey C'ordray.The player in the
photo is Anthony Grillo.

“O u r overw helm ing priority
now is the safety o f our players and
staff and their families,” the Chargers
said in a statement. “ O u r prayers are
w ith everyone w ho is impacted by
this tragedy.”
Four years to the week after be
ing forced to move a Monday night
game to Tempe on short notice be
cause o f deadly wildfires, the C har
gers and the NFL said it was too
early to know if the fires will affect
Sunday’s game. As it was in 2(M)3,
Q ualcom m Stadium ’s parking lot
and part o f a concourse were being
used as an evacuation center.
“ We are m onitoring,” NFL
spokesman Greg Aiello said in an
e-mail.
Wildfires fanned by fierce des
ert winds forced the evacuations
o f nearly 25(),(KK) people in the •
county.
There was no immediate word
if any Chargers employees had lost
their homes. Many Chargers play
ers, as well as other current and for
m er pro athletes, live in Poway and
other suburbs in northern San Di
ego C'.ounty.
Trevor Hoffman, baseball’s career
saves leader, was am ong a handful o f
Padres personnel w ho had to evacu
ate. Also leaving their homes were
manager Bud Black and C E O San
dy Alderson.
Baseball Hall o f Famer Tony
G w ynn and his wife left their Pow
ay hom e at 6 a.m. and were waiting
out the fire at their daughter’s house
in Mission Valley.
“ I think w e’re going to be
all right. I hope,” Ciwynn said.
“ W hen we left it was fine, but w ho
knows?”
G w ynn said he and his wife
didn’t wait for a reverse 911 call n o 

tifying them to get out.
“ We were up w atching the news,
they gave a description o f what area
they wanted evacuated, and it was
us,” said G w ynn, w ho was inducted
into the Hall o f Fame on July 29
along with Cal R ipken Jr.
“ There w'as lots o f smoke,” G w 
ynn said. “ It was still dark, but you
could see ash falling everywhere.
Trees were dow n and the power
had just w ent off w hen we left.”
G w ynn said they didn’t grab
much m ore than some clothes and
insurance papers.
“ I hope my house is there w hen
it’s all over, but that’s why you have
insurance,” he said.
(iw ynn, the baseball coach at
his alma mater, San Diego State,
canceled practice M onday and was
keeping in touch w ith players whose
families live in affected areas.
Hoffman said he left his hom e in
exclusive R ancho Santa Fe at about
6:30 a.m. and was heading north
with his family.
“ I’m just thinking about San D i
ego as a w hole right now, being u n 
der siege by all these fires,” Hoffman
said by cell phone. “ I’m sure every
body is kind o f doing due diligence
as far as getting their families out.”
Tomlinson couldn’t immediately
be reached for com m ent. His m oth
er, Loreane, said from Waco, Texas,
that he called at 5 a.m. PD T and
told her that he and his wife were
looking for a hotel. “ I told him to
keep me posted,” Loreane Tom lin
son said.
C en ter Nick Hardwick said
players were asked at a team m eet
ing to raise their hands if they were
affected, “ and at one point, threequarters o f the room raised their
hands. I guess a lot o f guys live up

there. There were some pretty long
faces this m orning. A lot o f coaches
and people upstairs have to deal
with this.”
Hardwick lives in Point Loma,
near the Pacific O cean.
“ It’s pretty hum bling, for sure,”
Hardwick said. “ You’ve got guys
with families dealing with real situ
ations. You d o n ’t normally expect
that com ing to work. Normally,
the worst-case scenario is when
you miss a block o r something, but
if your house is burning dow n and
you have to get your family out o f
the city, that’s a different issue.”
Tom linson’s business manager,
Lamar Andrews, said he checked
on the pLiyer at 5 a.m. and he and
his wife had already left their home.
Andrews said tw o other players he
represents, safety Marlon M cCree
and linebacker M att W ilhelm, also
evacuated.
Chargers long snapper David
Binn said the first concern is to
make sure everyone is safe. “ W hat
ever happens after that, you go with
the flow,” he said. “ At some point
you have to get back to football.
Obviously the NFL is not going to
stop for a fire. It’ll be a distraction
for sure, but not som ething we can’t
overcome.”
If the Texans-Chargers game is
moved to Arizona, H ouston coach
Gary Kubiak said he heard it could
be played Sunday night or Monday
night.T he Cardinals’stadium, locat
ed in Glendale, is scheduled to host
a motorcycle show Friday through
Sunday.
“T hey’ll figure out a time for us
to play the football game,” he said.
“You’re concerned for those people
in C'alifornia in those fires. I’ve been
through that in Denver and that’s

a horrible thing, so you just keep
them in your prayers and w e’ll fig
ure out what to do w ith the football
game.”
Bruce Bochy, the form er Padres
manager w ho just finished his first
year as manager o f the San Fran
cisco Giants, lives in north Poway
and said he heard about the fires
while vacationing with his wife in
Pans. Bochy, w ho left San Diego
early Sunday m orning, said he got
several increasingly frantic text mes
sages from his son, Cireg, w ho was
house-sitting.
“ They made him evacuate the
house,” Bochy said by cell p h o n e.“ !
think It’s still there. It’s gotten some
houses close to us. w hich is why he
had to evacuate.”
Bochy also said he got a call from
David Wells, asking if h e’d lost his
house. Wells, w ho was at his hunting
ranch in M ichigan, lives near Hoff
man.
T he M ountain West C onference
said Saturday night’s game between
BYU and San Diego State at Q ual
com m Stadium remains scheduled.
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c o ijR i KSY m o r o

Anderson playing in 2005-06

said. Aiulcrson c.xplaincd tliat there
was no reereational league tor girls
while she was in middle sc hool so
she played on a m e n ’s team. “ I've
grown up playing with guys. 1
know how to get hit, I know eont.K't,” she said.
Although she has been playing
with men tor several years now,
Anderson said she still hears and
experiences sexism on the court.
She s.iid men sometimes won't
pass her the ball because she’s a
svoman but once they realize that
she plays tor the school, “ they'll
play me too hard because I’m on
the basketball team and they d o n ’t
want to get shown up or emb ar
rassed.”
When asked it she gets joy trom
scoring on guys at the Kec ( omter,
she said. “ I’m a basketball player.
1 treat everybody as a basketball
player, if y o u ’re a girl, if y o u ’re a
guy, 1 d o n ’t really care w ho you
are.”
Anderson said when she started

playing with girls in high school, ley-oop dunk.”
“ I he level o f play was totally dif
M mm au gh speculated that a
ferent. 1 had to control myself possible reason attend.mce is commore.” According to Anderson, pably low at games is that Poly
w o m e n ’s basketball is more teamStudents are so nwolved. “ People
oriented; they swing the ball more
•ire doing things .ill over the place,”
and tocus on
she
said. She
high-low post
co mmented on
action
while
the
attend.mce
men .ire more
.It w o m e n ’s volphysical and in
leyhall
g.iines
dividualistic.
as well. “ Mow
When asked
could Mott gym
why
people
not be full (to
d o n ’t go
to
watch) a top 20
w o m e n ’s uaines,
team c o m p et e'
she said, “ That’s
To me, it’s crazi
how it is. People
ness,” she said.
think,
there’s
She a dd e d ,“ It
no dunking. It’s
people come out
not as intense
to the games, I
People go
think
thev're
to guys’ games
goim.i l o w I t .
— Sparkle Anderson Certainly,
our
so they
can

W e want to be
Big W est cham 
pions, o f course.
That is our N o.
1 goal.

see somebody
cross-over and
then get an al-
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Crossword
Across
1 The whole ball
of wax
5 Court cry
9 Last budget
category,
usually Abbr
13 Loater. for one

37 Krispy___
Doughnuts
38 Nabisco cookie
39 Tourist shop
purchases
41 Avoid, as work
42 N.Y.C. cultural
institution

Edited by Will Shortz

63 Marvel Comics
mutants

1

?

3

a

No. 0911
10 M 1?

1

fM

13

r

Down
16
1 Secretary Abbr.
13
2 Microwave
option
24
3 Mrs Chaplin
|2(t
14 Fabricate
43 Taste bud locale 4 1-Across's end
in England
pi
34
15 Mediterranean
44 U.S.S. Nautilus
5
Frittala, e g
for one
island country
p7
6 When said three
16 Golf club used in 49 Show to be false
times, et cetera
Tl«
a bunker
50 Computer file
7 Heart chart, for
name
extension
18 Bird-related
short
51 Haw's partner
19 USAir rival
8 New York s
4.1
4 ^
47
4 (>
Tappan ___
20 Like Methuselah 54 Sierra___
Bndge
21 Invent
55 Spider-Man or
Si'
S3
9 Expert
the Green
22 Butcher's device
10 Troy story?
‘ 4
Lantern
25 Examine
11
Union
member
58 Religion of Ihe
29 Pizazz
‘x.O
Koran
12 Chair person*?
30 At full speed
15 Name after Dan 6 ’
59 Like the Sahara
31 Xerox machine
or San
60
Singer.
Fitzgerald
output
17 “Pretty__ '
Puzzto by ChnMIna Houlihan Kally
36 Architect Ludwig
Cops path
(Richard
Mies van der
62 “Toodles," in
34 The Pan51 Captain's
43 Some supper
Gere/Julia
American
___
Milan
position
club
attire
Roberts movie)
Highway runs
52 Writer
21 Shipping
44 Improvise
through it
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
container
Stanley Gardner
45 Reagan cabirset
35 Oxen holder
_D u _s _K■ £ £ E Ü IsMul £ £ R 23 Iran's capital
member
53 Séance sound
A s 1 _A
1 N 0 1□ B £ H £ 24
______ on to 37 Séance sound
55 Pouch
46 Deadly virus
£ £ £
£ £ £ £ £ £ E£ £
(grabs)
40 Rapper Marshall
•
T “c H 0 T £
A N 1[ m1A £ E S 25 Swedish version
47 Charge
56 “Psychic'' Geller
Mathers,
P
familiarly
B 1R
of Lawrence
48 Brownish photo
57 Voodoo doctor s
26 Melville novel
doing
41 On the wagon
tint
27 Waikiki Beach
lOCdIO
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute: or, with a
28 Ukraine s capital credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
31 — ballerina
Annual subscnptions are available tor the best of Sunday
HA
32 Big band
crosswords trom the last 50 years; 1-888-7-ACROSS
E M 1 N E M
saxophonist Al
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,(X)0
E y F A C E
33 Not a
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year)
s 1 '• 0 0 L
reproduction:
Share tips: nytimes.com-'puzzleforum Crosswords for young
Abbr
solvers' nylimes.com/1eaming,'xwords.
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fast paced and
fun. We really
love o ur student
body and w ant them to be as in 
volved and us being as involved
w ith them as we can be.”
From First-hand experience,
I can assure you that A nderson
has a mean cross-over and she is
m ost definitely w orth your tim e
to w atch, especially since this was
impossible all o f last year.
Last season,
A nderson redshirted after an an terio r cruciate
ligam ent injury. She said the hard
est thing about the injury was the
mental aspect o f it and that she
d id n ’t like babying her knee or
lim ping on it.
A lthough she had some m en 
tal issues w ith her injury, she said.
“ My m om told me and my co ach 
es told me that everything happens
for a reason.
1 really think (the injury)
made me a b etter person ... you
can learn so m uch by just play
ing (basketball) but w hen you sit
and watch it, it’s a ditferent story. 1

su|do|ku
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think it makes you that much of a
better ball player.”
Mm maugh sh.ired simikir sen
timents. She said that because
Anderson was watching from
the sideline and not playing, she
gained a gre.iter love for the g.nne
and learned the strengths o f her
te.mmiates so this ye.ir she can set
them up better.
She learned “ how she could
encourage people without hav
ing to h a w the ball m her hands,”
Mnnn.iugh said.
Minmaugh explainetl th.it with
.Anderson’s absense last season,
gu.irds Ashlee Stewart. I.miara
Wells and .Ardia Kelker all stepped
up. “ We knula had a committee
trying to replace Sparkle ... Fach
i)f them did something that Spar
kle does for u s all the tune in ,i
combined perstin,” she said.
This year, A nderson said she is
taking all the necessary steps in o r
der to keep her knee healthy ami
to prevent an o th er injury. “ 1 feel
really good about it. I’m doing my
rehab and I’m co n d itio n in g it ev
eryday,” she said.
“ We’re expecting big things
from her this year. As far as being a
leader on the co u rt, she’s certainly
som eone w e’re co u n tin g on bigtim e to post some big num bers for
us both in the assists category and
also the scoring category,” M im naugh said.
“ We w'ant to be the IJig West
cham pions o f course. T hat is o ur
big No. 1 goal,” A nderson said.
Personally, she said her goal is
“ to go ou t w ith a bang no m atter
w hat.”
“ I try to take it one day at a
tim e and get b etter on my own
and w hatever avenues com e from
basketball it’s gonna com e,” A n
derson said. “ If the W NIJA comes
I’ll take it, if overseas com es I’ll
take that,” she said.
If basketball doesn’t w ork out.
she IS interested in w orking w ith
children. “ 1 just want to try to
make a ditference m som ebody’s
life, like just one kid at a tim e,”
she said.
In term s o f lessening the stig
ma imposed on female athletes
each d.iy, especially in basketball,
Anderson said, “ People could just
respect the game for w hat it is and
not w h o ’s playing it.”
She added. “ D o n ’t ju d g e us just
because w e’re w om en. We work
ju st as hard, we do the same things,
we just d o n ’t dunk and stuff. We
pl.iy the game, we love the game
w ith passion, and we ju st have a
ditferent gender.”
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ANNO UNCEM ENTS

Web i^rogrummers Wanted
PHP+Mysql. Part «¡¿Full
time. Casual Otfiee in AG
$8-$l2/ hr to start. 489-9402

Counseling, therapy,
coaching - Experienced,
private and efticient. Flexible
fees and a Blue Cross
provider.
Steve
Thayer.
EMFT 543-0198

RECEPTIONIST
Thomas Everett Salon &
Tom Mel Beauty Center Full
or part time receptionist
position avail Drop Resume
off to 1119 Chorro St., SLO
CA 543-9615

“Why Christian”*Book and
Video Study. Questions,
doubts welcome. Thursdays
11:10-noon. Call Pastor Jana
for on-campus location
(441-6636)

Movie Extras.
New opportunities tor
upcoming productions. All
looks needed no experience
required for cast calls.
Call 877-218-6224

Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 2476

I «i

*1

Place your classifieds ad
today! Call Mai-Chi at
(805)756-1143

Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds

H O U S IN G
Free list of all houses and
condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
(805)546-1990 OR email
Steve slohomes.com
LOST AND FOUND
LOST Von Zipper sunglasses
at UCSB/Poly Soccer game
vcrosari(a>calpoly.edu
Lost and found ads are FREE

SPORTS e d i t o r : Josh Ayers
ASST. SPORTS e d i t o r : Rachel Gellnian
musUingdiulysports@giiiail.com
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M onday press conference
ca endar
covers recent tie, losses

Mustang Sports

TUESDAY
Men's Golf

Sycuan Collegiate Invitational
Willow Glen Golf Course, El Cajon
Hosted by San Diego State

FRIDAY
IVomen's Soccer
UC Davis at Cal Poly
AlexG. Spanos Stadium
7 p.m.
Volleyball

Pacific at Cal Poly
Mott Gym
7 p.m.
Men's Tennis

At Santa Clara Invitational
Santa Clara University
All Day

SATURDAY
Football

Cal Poly at Idaho State
Holt Arena, Pocatello, ID
2:05p.m.PDT
Cross Country

Big West Conference Championships
Cuesta/Fairbanks Memorial Cross
Country Course
San Luis Obispo, CA
9 a.m.
Men's Soccer

UC Riverside at Cal Poly
Alex G. Spanos Stadium
7 p.m.
Volleyball

UC Davis at Cal Poly
Mott Gym
7 p.m.
«
Swimming and Diving

Cal Poly at Malibu Invitational
Pepperdine University, Malibu
9 a.m.

A g n u s-D e i Farrant

Balls
Rachel Gellman

So fresh
and so
sparkly

MUSTANii DAILY

M onday’s Cal Foly weekly
athletics press conference fea
tured the apprehension o f Cal
Poly football, m e n ’s and w o m en ’s
soccer, w o m en ’s volleyball and
cross co u n try teams.
Prom inent topics included the
O ct. 20 tie o f the m en ’s soccer’s
team w ith U C Irvine and M us
tang football’s 4H-35 loss to South
Dakota State.
Cal Poly football is currently
4-3, 1-1 in the Cireat West.
“ We m anaged to make some
yards on offense and score some
points but we still d o n ’t get the
best o f it physically in the in terio r
line,’’ football head coach R ich
Ellerson said.
“ Defensively we get pushed
around. We can survive getting
pushed around a little bit ... we
can finesse a few things oij of
fense but you d o n ’t finesse losing
the tu rn o v er battle against a good
team by two,’’ he said. “ You d o n ’t
survive having the opening kick
retu rn ed for a touchdow n, and
o th e r kicks set up to put them in
scoring position, kick the ball into
the back o f som ebody’s head and a
sundry o f o th e r things. M aybe the
single w orst special teams perfor
m ance since I’ve been here.’’
Ellerson identified the u p 
com ing close o f the season and
the focus needed for approach
ing games, including the O ct. 27
game at Idaho State (3-4, 2-3 Big
Sky).
“ We can ’t w orry about w hat
ju st happened, we have to w orry
about w h a t’s going to happen on
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Men’s soccer head coach Paul Holocher at Monday’s press conference.
this next p lay...W e need to stay
in the m om ent, especially for
these seniors, th ey ’re going to
tu rn around three o r four m ore
times and then the season will be
over. And for m ost o f those guys,
that means football’s over. Som e
thing th a t’s been a huge part o f
o u r lives is about to be gone. T h e
good news is redem ption is right
around the co rn er on Saturday.”
T he Cal Poly m en ’s soccer
team (9-1-2, 4 -0 -2 Big West) beat
U C Santa Barbara 2-1, O ct. 17.
T h e game lead to previously u n 
ranked Cal Poly being N o. 15 in
the Soccer A m erica poll.
“ (UC'SB’s) a very physical
team .T h ey ’re national cham pions.

they know how to w in, they play
hard, they com pete hard. Every
tim e you play them it’s going to
be a physical battle, and you just
have to m atch that,” head coach
Paul H o lo ch er said.
Last Saturday the M ustangs
tied U C Irvine 1-1.
“ T h a t’s back-shelf stuff now.
W e’ve got to focus on the next
game,” H o lo ch er said.
M en ’s soccer will be playing
U C R iverside Saturday at 7 p.m.
at Alex Ci. Spanos Stadium .
T he Cal Poly w o m en ’s volley
ball team (1 4 -7 ,8 -1 Big West) re
cently accom plished a w in against
Long Beach State that earned
see Monday, page 10

M ens soccer ranked N o. 15
SPORTS INFORMATION RfcPORT

Men's Tennis

At Santa Clara Invitational
Santa Clara University,
All Day

SUNDAY
Women's Soccer

Pacific at Cal Poly
AlexG. Spanos Stadium
1 p.m.
Men's Tennis

At Santa Clara Invitational
Santa Clara University
All Day

MONDAY
Men's Golf

Herb Wimberly Intercol legiate
New Mexico State University Golf
Course, Las Cruces, NM
Hosted by New Mexico State
N ic k C a m a c h o

m u s t a n g d a il y

Forward Max Kaufman slidetackling in Poly’s game against UCSB.

T he Cal Poly m en’s soccer team
went from unranked to No. 15 in the
Soccer America poll after upending
defending national champion U C
Santa Barbara, 2-1, last Wednesday at
Alex G. Spanos Stadium.
This week marks the first time
since 1995, w hen Cal Poly started the
season 6-0-1 and was ranked as high
as No. 13 nationally, that the Mus
tangs have been ranked in the national
polls.
Cal Poly (9-1 -2 overall, 4-0-2 Big
West) defeated U C Santa Barbara 2-1
last week before a record-crowd o f
7,143 in Alex G. Spanos Stadium .The
Mustangs then went on to tie U C Ir
vine on Saturday, 1-1.T he win against
U C Santa Barbara was Cal Poly’s first
since Nov. 7 ,2 0 0 0 (3-0 at hom e).The
Gauchos are No. 16 in the poll.
T he Mustangs also moved into the
rankings in the College Soccer News
poll, entering at No. 30. T he final
major college soccer poll, N SC A A /
ADIDAS, will be available tom orrow
m orning.

1 knew w ho the point guard o f
the Cal Poly w o m en ’s basketball
team was before 1 ever stepped
foot on cam pus three years ago.
1 was interested in trying out for
basketball, so 1 decided to check
o u t the team online and I instant
ly clicked on Sparkle A nderson’s
profile. Yeah, 1 was interested in
the guards on the team but in all
honesty, 1 liked her name.
W hen 1 got to Cal Poly, 1 soon
realized that h er nam e is not only
unique, but it is quite fitting. T he
girl gleams on the c o u rt that is, if
your eyes are quick enough to spot
her.
1 rem em ber playing against
her in a pick -u p game at the R ec
C en ter my freshm an year. 1 was
so ju iced that 1 got one shot off
on her yet my excitem ent quickly
fizzled after she easily je tte d past
me toward the basket several times.
She was m ost likely playing to
about 10 percent o f her capabil
ity, but 1 can ’t be sure because 1
was too busy try in g to catch my
breath.
I’m not upset about it. Faith
M im naugh, head coach o f the
w o m en ’s basketball team , said o f
A nderson, “ S he’s o ne o f the m ost
exciting players to ever suit up
for Cal Poly. S he’s easily the m ost
electric player m the conference.”
A nderson, a recreation adm in
istration senior from San D iego
w ith a co n cen tration in sports
m anagem ent started playing bas
ketball, am ong o th e r sports, w hen
she was 5. H er m o th er e n co u r
aged her to try all sports, but she
soon found an interest in hoops.
She said the com petitiveness and
the family atm osphere o f the sport
are the qualities she likes m ost.
She also admires that “ everybody
on your team is a vital role in your
success.”
H er m o th er is her biggest role
m odel. A nderson stressed the fact
that although her m o th er pushed
her very harxl to excel in athlet
ics, she also m ade sure she was fo
cused in school. “ If 1 d id n ’t have
an education I w o u ldn’t be here,”
she said.
A long w ith basketball, A nder
son also com petes in the triple
ju m p , long ju m p , 4x100 relay and
the 100-m eter dash for the Poly
track team.
“ She’s had a long history o f
playing against guys and holding
her own on the co u rt,” M im naugh
see Chicks, page 11

